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apportionment bill, describing the gea--
13 understood, however, that Secretary
Long is considering the advisability or
giving this assignment to a junior officer.
In view of Captain Evans service on the.
Tr. lio mav he made Hear Admiral

SB-I-1 1'dent from the manner in which she has
iheen bombarding Prince Chins and Li

'Hung Chang with telegrams 'during the
past few days, ordering them not to sign

the demands of thethe note containingisiii graphical character of the several dis-

tricts, and asked how they came to be
used.

Mr. Kluttz answered that the?-- were ill 1 Schley's successor in command of the
South Atlantic station.

inserted without much debate at tne
suggestion of a member of the commit-
tee an-- were intended of course to pii-vcn- t

"shoe stringers;" but, be said, he
agreed with Mr. liixey that their

would give rise to controversy
as to the meaning and application oi
the words.

The - Judgeship

from Washing
A Vote Taken on Army

Amendments
the

OLMSTED HAS HOPE

He Sees the President in Re-

gard to His Resolution

,m Exchanges on

pioor of the House

A Sudden Hitch in the Peace

Negotiations

powers until It has been amended.
It is now believed in Pekin that the

Empress Dowager will decline to enter

into negotiations to end hostilities with
the civilized nations, on the. pretext that
the court was not thoroughly familiar
with the terms of the protocol when

the Celestial plenipotentiaries were au-

thorized to signify China's acceptance of

its conditions.
ti, ,r.!a-v- ma in Prince Ching and

SURE TO BETCANTEEN PASSED OVER Washington, Jan.
GHANGES DEMANDEDM CATCHES ITliI S Li V ! J. iitr i;tfo I

Earl Li have been frequent and insistent.

Timberlake or RbB!Thcv are ordered to refrain from further j

negotiations and from affixing their sig- - JlSCnminatiOn in Favor of

"Mr. Rixey said they might be used to
keep northern Republicans in the Mouse,
but they would be used to put South-
ern Democrats out of the House.

Taking as a text ttie Views of Mr.
Crumpaeker (Bepubllvau) of Indiana, a
member of the Gonrniities on Census,
favoring a reduction of the representa-
tion of those Southern States that have
restricted the right of suffrage, Mr. Cox
(Democrat) of Mississippi defended the
constitution of that State and tbe con-

ditions resulting from its adoption. In
no State, he asserted, was the right of
suffrage exercised by registered le'-'-

al

voters more freely and with fewer tram

sociate Justice rilid Points His RemarksLittle

Olmsted of Pennsylvania, who intro-
duced the resolution in the House look-

ing to the reduction of congressional
representation in certain States, was at
the White House this morning and
a conference with the President. He
still has some htfpe that the Census
Committee wflU taike up and consider
his resolu'tion before their apportionment
bill comes up in the House. He is a- -

willing to admit that his plan to cut
down congressional representation from
the said States has been defeated., ,

"If there are other States which are

West Pointers Severely

Criticized Another Petti- - in !t---- Re

China's Plenipotentiaries Or-

dered Not to Sign the Note

Containing the Demands jof

the Powers

natni-s- s to the joint note until it Has

been changed in several particulars.

The Empress Dowager objects to that
portion of the protocol which insists upon

the razing of the Chinese forts at Taku.

The second objection is to the estab-

lishment of permanent foreign military
posts and legation guards and the prohi-

bition of the importation of arras and

Postmastergrew Resolution

with Sarcasm in Discussing

--;he Apportionment Bill

CS rs Speak . - mels than in his State.
At 5 o'clock the House adjourned. sericting suffrage in violation of tneamimuuuvu. ,, . . Washington, Jan.'.Washington, Jan. 5. flLn the Senate to- -It is contended on tne part ui uii to mo wuuiuuv,a, "'--!amendm'ents

a,s Massachusetts, as was stated yes- - Soith .Carolina Pree;v
terdav" said Mr. Olmsted, "then I amIVhich has heenPrSthe'dXrSy SnW Mr. Sewell, from the Committee on

concluding the negotiations. i Military Affairs, reported advei-sei- y the
It is, another exampie of the fickleness amendmen't to the Army bill.

Rubber Trade War Begias
infavor of applying the same methords to : beginning to emerge from

Pekin, Jan. 5 There is an immediate
prospect for further serious delay in the
negotiations with China. The Empress
Dowager has already changed her mind
in regard to her bargain-wit- the pow-

ers, as contained in the preliminary note

them as to Mississippi, .feoutn.umajia i ol3SCUr;tyt Sifting, tno.-'j- ior urina 01 tut-- uu' , , w. , u i i. j that one-thir- d ol all ra
tbrt nrosnoct. of further irouuie i m iin.u in)m grain, the case Stands th
tthiuese is innuiueut. It will take a t.anicjjes crea ted in the staff by the act
great deal to shake the . ,naA bv officers of the regular

,mm.in whl rlUCS ylUUa, U11U li. on an w uiit.i
ML 111C ,Triin .

The reso--

anu uuuisiiiuu.
Mr. Olmsted said that his resolution

did not presume to inqtiire into the re-

striction of suffrage in States, but to
cut down the congressional representa-
tion in proportion to the number of votes
cast. " '

is nossible that a dead-loc- k between t ie armv w;thout regard to age.which her peace plenipotentiaries were
lecently authorized to accept as the ba-

sis for further negotiations. The fact
that she repudiates her action is evi- -

from here:
1. That Furches will.

chief justice by either po
or hy Governor lleynld-forme-

resigns. ,

2. That Timherlabe or

representatives of tne powers, u..
Empress Dowager may result in the re-

sumption of hostilities.

Boston. Jan. 3. The. United Stales
Rubber Company has cut the or
its products 5 per tent, ar.d thecdan-pan- y

will rebate to its jobbers 5 yev
cent, on all goods now on hand. Negotia-

tions which have been pending with tiie
fourteen independent companies have
been declared' off arid no further effort
will be made to com'bine outsi e inter-
ests, it is said. The present cut in price
is accompanied by th annouu: eiiunt
that another and more severe cut will
Te made in April. April 1st is consid-
ered the opening of a rubber trade war.

lution went to the table.
j Mr. Pettigrew called up his resolution

calling on the Secretary of the Inte

All on Board Perished ! ,be appointed associate jus'

San Francisco, Jan. 5 The steamer Furc-hes- , promoted. ' , ,v-
-

Iaqua,- - which left is city .yesterday ; jjamei is not in
afternoon for San Diego with, a cargo .

of general merchandise, was wrecked ; er Russell or Ileynfolda is

last night on Duxbury Reef, outside thej These deductions nre 'di

JUDGED. M. LURCHES j

IS CHI EE JUSTICE

. dan. .".Speaker Jlender-- ,

Vn today detained at his
and Mr. Dalzell of Penn-- y

tiie designation of the
over the deliberations

- . Without intervening busi- -

r.pon the Reapportionment

; tiiM of Maine was the first
ili- - argument was in favor of

biU. The bill provides for
! members. Mr. Little- -

! th.it the Hopkins bill could
cnJii'od "An act to cripple
f Maine in her represeata- -

and in the electoral

. ' ' w hat be termed Mr. Hop- -

upon the State of Maine.
m nt drew from Mr. Hop--

iiit denial, which led to a
.i.ijige between the two niem- -

;!.-t"- sarcastically called Mr.
ro the men who, like

had gone to X 111-- r.

to that State.
:! he. "th. gentleman's speech

w;i-- ; saturated with a petti1
- iilt upon Maine.

U any nifiuber of this House

rior to inform the Senate whether ne

had promised the Sisseton nnd-Wahpe-

ton tribes of Indians of South Dakota
:beforo November G. l'JOO, that he would

pay their claims, amounting to $1,2U0,-00- 0,

after that date. Tne ooject of the
resolution is to show that Mr. Hanna
induced these tribes toVote for members

Oolden Gate, and all on board, except information --that has cc
Chief Engineer Burrill, who was washed
ashore on an overturned boat, after beCOWARDLY GRIME

IN FORSYTH COUNTY
ing in the water for two nours, are tie-liev- ed

to have perished.

through letters, telegrair
icians here. It is not kn
whether Governor RusseL
If he does Governor iteyr.''
in view of his interview'
appoint him chief jusUc
lieved that Governor . lit
annoint Justice Furches. t

of the legislature hosme to Mr. l cm-gre- w

by a promise that these claims
would be paid.

Mr. Spooner objected, saying that it
was not a proper thing to' ask a cabinet
officer if he had befri interested in a

scheme of this kind.

overnor Russell Tendered the Appointment Yesterday and

It Has Been Accepted
THE RACES AT

NEW ORLEANS
i of chief justice.'-Tha- bei.
j would be of no avil to -

v. j Mr. Hoar offered a substitute reso.u-- !

tion, which Mr. Pettrgtew refused to ac--

Winston-Salem- , X. C Jan. 5. Spe

cial. 'A cowardiy assault, evidcutiy with

murderous intent, was made last night
upon' Charles, son of Mr. It. L. Cox,

at the tobacco fat tory of the son and

father, eight miles northeast of Win- -

sell to resign. TU'Cn, too,-- .

. V . .... 1 Ir, fft'fSCI! UlUKieil, JO trtriit,-- i v,-
Timberlake and Judge Robinson of the; ccVt. 'lJie reaorauon wen, oet uu- - ! if Vi fiinnot get the IPOfiJude D. M. Furches of Statesville

ior Court and Col. Qharies A. Cook, j - unon pettifogging at is New Orleans, Jan. 5. Results at "Sexr . whidl in tIie 'present 'ritn:--:

rleans track: ' "
. ;. 1 lie cannot. It is not bejiev,becomes Chief .Justice oi me ,uuu

iiini iroiu .via me. reion-c- Carolina Supreme Court.Mr. Cox was shot m tae leii The Governor has not; intimateo 'tending the mining la ws of the United
whom he will give the appointment t public lands. The bill was First race, Belling, vi mue waiut j. i q would take- - a ranK

S to 5. Baxrka 5 to 3. Fluke 3 td 1. him on the highest(iovernor ltussoll wired Judge ur- -
:i.-m;- from .Maine. repiica

rches yesterday morning .tendering him theni ! 1. "never defended a cnmi- -
thigh with a pistol and received several
painful gashes on the back, his assail-

ant being unknown. The son lives with
Time 1:24. x . , - fetate when such lawyer r

appointment, and before night, a reply Second!..' ha- - several, and
one now."' (Laughter race, Jsellimg. & miK-or- n.-u j. and others, a!

Lady CuTzcn 8 to 5, Dick Furbr , i0atio11t experiencrnd

The name or Governor Russ-1- 1 Jws: passe!j
been pressed for Chief Justica' by Ewmet.

'

of the State's leading I lawyers, ffi iHTieenate today resumed consideration
rf the Army Koorgamzation bill at tae

spective of party. The pernor deeded , thei.moraiiiS, session. r Ua-de-

not to make iiimself elijgiible for appoint-- .
unanimous consent; agreement, the

to 1,had been received accepting ine u-uu-n

' fntiipr. TTnon iroinsr out ox tne nouse ijth office. -just the sort of remark ...I L J;.. !m,mm., m rn
Judge-Furche- s isr the senior Republi- -avc expected "from the gentle

slioi--t distance away, ife went
u.toi iiiuB i.oo. ; available. -
' Third raoe, nand-i'cap- , snort coorse- -

j lieutenant Governor r
Tsen 1 to 2, ilarve B. 3 to 1, Den Uar" ; in'tended to leave, for --h'
encjo f.'to 2. Time 4:094. ,

i ig- stiu jjere. ' His name
Fourth race, handicap, 1 C milies ;

winston-lSale- will' x
tory, a can meniDer oi tue ouihiuc

The appointment of Judge Furches as
Chief Justice to succeed the late Judge Monk Way man s to x, otxan-g- . u w : Senate until Govern

aircloth creates another vacancy on 5, Albert Vale 7 to 5. Time 2:0Do. .eides what he "will da- - !
r, Rl fnrlin-c- S9T- - . . .:v

-- ing by his previous course upon
."' answered Mr. Hopkins.
liif '.d then settled down to his

. ln:ing it all he was vitriolic
..r-ai!i-

. and most of it was
;! ;ho direction of Mr. Hopkins.

: tit ly was stung into
'1 the two had several other

i

ir:on of jthe minority was.
'.'ii.'id said.Jhat no State sliouhl

the Supreme Court bench, governor xvus-se- ll

will not fill the vacancy caused by

ment by resigning his present office and committee ameadments were taken up

after a careful consideration! of the ami disposed of witu the exception of
' hich ent OVCrtclaims of ail those mentioned tender j

the appointment to Judge Furch?s. ;MrHawley ctalled up the bill at 12:40.
The new Chief Justice is a lawyer of j jr- - proctor "offered an amendment,

and ahiUtv. He was elected aphorizing the Piesident to select tne

member of the "Supreme Court in 1S94 chief, of any staff corps or department,
, beI y the ,.ank &f lieuteivant colonel,

and his record is wed known to ere pe.- -
appoill.tllMnt for a term not exceed-pl- e

of the State. Judge was the lie--. iug four years, but that the appoinment
pnblican nominee for governor in 1S!2. im(St be onuruieii "by the Senate. Tae

ruin race, w;um, 7a iIr. lteynows name wi" ,- -

ah Gamp (t to 1, Dean 12 '.r,o 1, George-K n after jannary xtj'i'a, '

Garden 5 to 1. Time 1:32.. ,
crnor iUssell'does not re?

;Six-t- race, celling, mUe-- Sue Jchn-- : judk.ial appointrrtcr-so-
7 to 5. Made Marie o to 1, begur-old- g,

nam0 win. go to

Judge Furches' elevation until Monday.

out to the building and found a stranger

in the factory. The latter ran out,

grabbed young Cox by the hand and be-

gan cutting him, with a rtzor. Mr. Cox

gave an alarm and his assailant there-

upon drew a pistol and shot h:m. The

stranger then ran away..
By this time it was disvered that the

tobacco factory, a two story frame struc-

ture, was on fire. Mr. K. L. Cox ar.d

daughter came from the house and

The new Chief Justice will arrive here

auca 0 to l. xinie x.-- o. soon as the .vppointmes;n'uiMii under tlie new ap--- j tomorrow ana lie m. "i"""1.'
L'hief .lustier of the greatest cotirt in the

The Secretary of-th-
e, wls

instance of Senator Prit'State on Monday. Entries for Monday
1 TT V. . . .

;!!,;. L called attention to the
- f .Mr. Hopkins' system of
; :;- -. First he cited the case of

lie has-"bee- n iirommentlyy belore tne j ;iliKMV(lruent was adopted.The appointment or .juage r uaure
Mr. Nelson against the Senatf pointed President F. . P.'Ai cu T

cr i University of North CareJnarrowed down to Judge people of the .State for a generation. 'First race 'Lady Curzonsuccessor is committee amendment wJiica provides co 102, Nearest 103, Jac nf ivp, assav commisSKrason aiia brother. All
II. Frantemar 10., uramoiusw., Ph;iadftliia. FebruaryUlL i. "

efforts to save the building were fiuit: Fox 10T. Briglit Nmght I at r"!"'eoator- - Pritchard, - I

that only the grade of second lieuten-
ant shall be open to volunteer officers.
He favored the House amendment leav-

ing both the grades of first ana second
lioiito-nnn- omm 'to volunteer officers

ss. There were about ten thousand rett 111- - .. . ,
! nchtfrment of a cadet s

. w.is expioiteti jester-- !

h - showi-- that if the-tota- l

t :S'2 Maine would
; representatives: if MSU. lose
'T. rcTiun four; if 3!)1. lose one,
... yt in ser-mc- lesigned; he

y it.! rtlei lore aud shuttlecock
S ..: ..of Maine.

- - and out it goes." said lie.
r representation goes up or

Second race, selling, miae-.i- ate
West PCint,, MiltaTy A.cnpounds of manufactured tobacco (part

Queen 97, Oansella 97, Uramhleoax . WaJter
101, Saragamp 102. Gege Gardner He ha

ATTORNEY T. T. HICKS

SKINS M0RDECAI
it being stamped), and two barns oi W. ry.

named 't
Div-- ; :10'J. N'oveltv 102. Amoroso lOo,af in the factory, oesi jes a 101 oi una Thaddeus W. Jones ol A

lO.'. Monaee 104. 'Hilliardcbinery. " The loss is .10,XW. The firm

Messrs. Teller and Money also favored
the House amendment. .

'Mr. Money said that the volunteer
fic-er- s were of as good material as th
AVest Point graduates. ''These latter
have been disgracing the whole country

U,. Hit hninr business." said he. "and

i,.-,,- ! srtnOO insurance on building, stock, Woodstlck 104, Gracious 1(A.

Third race, selling, IVi .miles Zack- '::'' man points out the.--e

under the operation of
ix t- - , ?

fixtures, etc.
audience wTith the posir
In which he1 urged the
'three rural free .delivery r
ville county. He receive:

Phelps S9, 'Monnett 98, Indian xux...f tli." Director of the Cen- -
L tk. A AAs. AThe .'report of the fiie and assault: .. Mr. Hopkins, "yet- the

.'i is predicated upon the same ,.nnd ranidlv and a great crowd was agement, but no defaiute
Itushfield 103, LhJers lOd, x.ancewoou-103- ,

False Lead 103, Banquet II. IOC,

doe Shelby"' 106, W. B. Gates 107.

Fourth race, handicap, & mae-px,.n- na

--r fnM ithe volunteers are certainly as good

The Well Known Henderson Lawyer ouches un tne vacn-imilita- ry
men and ber gentlemen than Atalso saw Supervism

v avi v t w

soon gathered. Messengers came to Win
onri ven.oi-te- d the matter to Sheriff

oxchange than usual
pkius. the chair was obliged
s ' 1 1 1 t l ai i to o r 1 er and to

.

d m a tbe extension ti, Glen 94, Ed Gartland j hyirQ publte building. It.ZavI lating Policy of the News and Observer some oi m- - citutric.
The House amendment was adopted.
Mr. Daniel said that the bill was a

scbfnif on the nart of a skilful army
10S. Morine 108.Alspaiugh and other officers. The sner.u 000 for "this purpose. - ,

.Thomas 'jcFifth race, selling, mile Bean 1,several deputies and one or two pon.ttl.iP.an on the floor cannot .A. A.
flwr to k(Qr out of the army the..j. tV,rx c:f.-,ii- nf thfi crimp Boomerack 92, Rosy Mom 99, BrightieA & A ft t'd without his consent, and men went oui. iu u.-

brightest and best material in the coun- - General lagrnder 101, Alpaca : '
r-- v,T,- -t s were also carried out B- - 99.;;: iu!i- - that memlers cannot

4.1. f -- rv ''it e most Droscnpiive duiw oWin- - to the large number of pec 103.I the profession, Consult! IUC i..7. -WUU vthn'iA!nnfaAi flist bfl ! even beenTo the Editor au3 the Lawyers:a' 1: other iy the second person.
- ri'lemaii has already interrupt - UUV V,..- - c - - . , M. Hanover 104, Jim Gore II. 10a, ;

John E pjer. This :mZ
. Tohacco 111. - I .contest in the House fro- -i

Sixth race, selling. 94 mile George i; w ,ftTt Cansme
, . tw 41,Q,--v ftlifb.nl auiur.t uic ' v1' .. . T. . .Vr i." HThe time has come for us all to, speaK or amr eveij l""-""- r brought . before the , cenate, saiu ue.

e iiir rwentv-fiv- e times in viola- - ..,.v Vint, pverv nwn - - : livPry out? vl ijui. t oi'!ie ruie." observefl Mr- - Little- - out. All concede tuai. it - has shownrtrtTiMlTlJ'fiti HIlll Will TIMIi'lll. Il lit Jl LI IX I V V uu Rose 81, Saline So, Senator Joe OS. Di- - jtas a str0ng case and is.
ana Fonso 98, Jack Willis 98, rantland h outcome. .

?--
.

ie- - was about to resume. of some delicacy fo'r Governor Russell and UDserver give'worth. should the Senate,i ii i,ftCa his Why

nle who had gathered ana wu.kui
around the building, the dogs could not

do any successful work.
Mr Charles Cox was a the

tobacco manufacturing firm of Jones
Cox & Co., wbich was engaged in bu-- o

?n. Winston a lew years ago. He

gentleman from Maine has resign and be appointed Chief jus- - every one it praises, t reguiar aPmy a monopoly of the
think Governor Russell is un- - . - .i. Wp want the military'h " rule with reference to the 98, Brown Vaii Uy, seguranca xo,

Ilince Keal 101, Key Salsar 103, Is-

land Prince 104.
: about fifty times. ex- - uce, ana au wu.e ""ir". T ". . .u. ,: B;.tr. - "rrrrV- - u ' ut also want
Mr. llonkins. uetnrcn, I . vooiv, ximoeiiaiit; oi ui or nuv; ." -

wteo- -
.... -.-

ft'Amftnt the martial, cxpand- -

Mr. AtwateT. 1 Bin .fa
Carolina having .ten metr-gres-s

and will support th--

A new post oIEce ha
at South 'Side, Tyrrell ro.
G. Brickhouse aa postenil

'John S. Ounndngham of J

letter this weekreceived an anonjTnous tobinson, though perhaps not the great-- tion ought to prompt mm to inttlUgent dement' of a free people,
i4. oftnlH stand ud and be counted !'-- : i,aot?fiil welcomeet lawvers in tne oiaie vsicateoH. m.. - . xnis oiu win ur v -notifying him that it ne write auvLuv-- r

cnlled uoon a certain .voting Counterfeiters Arrested,i-- f niwsivs make greatest iudgesl,- - against nis appomtuicut. ut --":tor uie senate w ".. -v. .rIt pro--
.- - ...... i. ..i,i t.;. v,a t;a. . ninntnora frnm tne i nuiouinesin East Bend he would be whipped

ition of Supreme;Court- who relieve ne r,: wh have, beendong inwould fill the po Washington, Jan. 5 Officials of tho ! js ueTe and today had .ah 1
?nd burned out. ,me letter a3 w.-

on the Wilk'esboro train at Donnaha. secret service of the 'Treasury De-part-Tnd-- e with cmlit to themselves ana cnarge ui u.c Uuo . fighting." 1 am against tne oin.
. ..M!i. 1 atiuwumiaa and all 'i. 1 u t:n l.a l!

lonor to the State and the general sans-- great aomiy uu --f- --- . The n3"u,r;;t oTiferal iment under the direction of Chw Vf-i-- f

kio made a number of highly implfMr. Cox snoweu it to a
. c. ,v,f. urn nor cieanv oi iuw ouiuiuji nor n 11 vsi '-'- -'J " .

Congressman' bwanson; .

regard to reducing .fhff.--'t- a

lr. II. D. 'Shanikle Jhas I,
a pension examining-- . 6u
derson, N. C.

faction or everjooujr iu ""vVir i.m oii, th- - Oorbin never .rubbed.. ftw neaa asamsiand was advised, to turn it over to on.
investigation; but r. Coxcers for an ant arrest9 in Is'ei'w York last night andNews and Observer and a lew tnat ne 1(UU1U """" """ I nu the walls of West Point. The Din is anThe

thi s morning.ticians' who cannot see mat railings uuu - -- -- ingult t0 au Aiuericuuscrub POli

-- ' .iiit'iiiaM. 'sf becoming ?xceed-iui-- al

and sensitive," retorted
tiel.l. -- I Kvill refer to him

:': third person, and later still
p:"' iliat be will have shrunk

y to permit me to refer to him
'i ii'tii ierson. and perhaps in

1 c'nn eliminate him alto-- i
Laughter and applause.)

Mr. Littletield argued that
; : : ut i.n, in providing for de---:

portiournent, contemplatetl an
' oj' the membership until the

le:onie unwieldy. The
:v,i essary to keep pace
groi.v:h of population. Sixty

saM, when the member--

nly L'.'H. the same arguments
against an increase of the

a-- Avliich were heard now.
;f Ohio followed Mr. Lit-- '

II" insisted that in making
;; itiomiient the representation

'hlntt ana uiugneu m n. ntook it for a
is believed that the man who mauc For at least two months secret servand Observer, against an tjtTeller said tne enastea men wiuuiu

the judicial office is above politics. I News
. , i .... . l , 1 recognize law

. . i v o nh-inc- c for nromouon. ice people nave been at work !to discover PREPARED FORand autnority tnax aoes not .nu Vfr.n on the House amendmentthe assault i" .uil the inakera of a large nunioer cm aii-M- -tiiuuu. v. 1 ;ta ln,li tic tft hririf? .""" .T -to the bunding. the dignity of the judicial office, ana inwiiun pa.,, rescandea P.V common 'uh vpt cminteirtert coins, imosiiy quarters
. . , 1. ' ..1. Mni.wx Vi v f r. --tr sA i" i

ami diaivt?s, wmcn ucb iittjjiin cises of doubt and delicacy they the scaie uown on xvucu o - the wJ10ie uisputeu eetiw- - .
tnat . in doubt, as I confess I was, on until Monday. c .

Standard Oil Reaching Ou i culated York City. Tbe result p Tnwn DpV
has been that Dio Paris and seven com-- OdUC . ngc.can nave au umum,, i.mi., nf l,e nd The canteen niueuuu, ,1"taking sides opposeu to tne inww - uhtil Monday, pn motion oi sn.ions, to-wi- t, by V- - Vi ,! T over.nnn Wash.. Jan. 5. 'Information nnmoiis. were 'arrested, and

what The News and Observer ravors. ol ms vo avt. , y Gallmger. ,
. . .. ... vTrn if T n,.ft nnt n f ndliof And Snooner offered Boers a Warm;w, veceivesd liare that the. Staad are now in jail awaiting the. action of
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